NOTES AND NEWS
carapace that has a very low epibranchial tooth (cf. Dang & Ho, 2007, figs. 1-3) , the authors describing it as "Epibranchial tooth small. Anterolateral tooth not developed". (cf. Dang & Ho, 2007: 4) . The epibranchial tooth in Kempamon loxophrys (cf. Yeo & Ng, 2007: 286, fig. 7A ) is also small but appears to be slightly larger than that shown for Dalatomon soni. The differences in the carapace and G1 observed here are minor, and can easily be accounted for by variation. On the available evidence, and in lieu of examining the type specimens of Dalatomon soni, we have little doubt that Potamon (Geotelphusa) dehaani loxophrys Kemp, 1923 Kemp, 1923 . However, in the subsequent discussion of two other new genera, Kukrimon and Teretamon, the authors incorrectly commented that the type species of Kempamon was Potamon (Geotelphusa) dehaani laevior Kemp, 1923 (Yeo & Ng, 2007 . This should be regarded as a lapsus. In the world catalogue of crabs, Ng et al. (2008: 164) correctly stated that the type species was Potamon (Geotelphusa) dehaani loxophrys Kemp, 1923 .
The title of the paper by Dang & Ho (2007: 1) spells the new genus name as "Dolatomon" but throughout the rest of the paper, it is consistently spelled as "Dalatomon". The reprint we have at hand has a handwritten alteration of the name "Dolatomon" as well, with the "o" changed to "a". This name is in clear reference to the type locality of the type species, Dalat City. As such, following Article 32.5.1 of the zoological code (ICZN, 1999) , Dalatomon should be regarded as the valid spelling.
Yeo & Ng (2007) did not designate lectotypes for the syntype series of Dalatomon loxophrys (Kemp, 1923) and D. laevior (Kemp, 1923) . For stability, the best male specimens we have examined for each species are here selected as the lectotypes for the respective species.
